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Cursey
Recently
I Shower

Curspy, bride-elect
Kenton Adams, was
th a Miscellaneous
inday in the Mphlk
.
)(an at Murray State.11

• the occasion were
a Talent and Mrs.
. Miss Cursey chose
wool sheath lashkrone Jr. Her gift
of yellow button

acaciaoeu ct• tt arca

punch and pastries
to the members of
om a table overlaii
ith and featurina. a
I yellow chryiranthe-
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The Primary
Source of News'
In Murray and
Calloway County

business
4.363,700
United States Of
ploy more than 1.000

Circulation lr

The City
Largest
Circulation In
rhe County

niteci Press international

9 different languagek
the Soviet Union. 11
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SE NOTICE *

50e & 25*
Open at 7 p.m.
rts at 7:30 p.m.
n at 12:40 p.m.
ous Showing
m 1 p.m.

r aa 45 wall conduct an (id
toy rc,uncl- up Wed ne day re a h
December 2. Anyone having old
lays is askii to canact any Ez.ut
of Tr op 45 Soortmaster Cleo
A spiaa!al C mmuhty ThanasThe Cedlege Church of Christ,
Sykes. These toys w:11 be turn- 'a:vng Service will be held tom.
Murray. Kentueky, has rocentiy a'
Mrs. Pau' Laaatter, Rt. 4; James ed over to the fremen f r rerr w moaning at ten a'clock in
Oa pr gram of
expanded both '
Scott Diugu:d, 320 N ), . 8th.: Mrs. pa:r and da.str buttan to the needy the rrst Christian Church gi
work anct offtaccesh'ap. Two med
and
Callochildren
of
Murray
Melleyn.:ds and .baby
Harald
Murray.
who formerly served as deacons
bay, Meadaw Lane: Mrs. Luba, way Carney. Since some .1 the
ramval event is sponsorwere elevated to the re.aporisibltags
need
a
lot
of
w
Ark,
the
will
Treas and baby serl, 501 No. Ein..
ed by the Murray Ministerial Asity of elders. They are Charles
like
to
receive
if:remen
would
Carl Rex Rae:arisen. Rt 1. Pursoc:at:an. Six Ministers will take
Firartite and Wayne M. W:1year, Term.; Ceca! Randalah liy- the toys as son as poseb:e.
Pit:t in torni.grow's service. A
wins. Three ct.har men. Vernon
an, Fit. 2. Gol3en Pond; Miss , Troop 45 expressed thee thanks jont choir, c:mpcsed. if msmbers
,oriderson, W. H. Broirks and Esmany films of th: several churches, will gag.
Brenda Ann Thomas. Ordway for the coapara,..n
co Gunter camplete the raster of
Hall; Costello Grogan, 401 N... and indionduals for the success .,f
The sermon th:s year will be
five elders.
2nd.: Eue! Glen K.rks, Broad St. their innaake breakfast held last by the Rev. WilLam Spearman.
Eight additional men havebeen
_ons. Extended. Jahn Daddi Valerste, Saturday.
the ranileter f the College Presto serve as owit
seleimed
College Station, Mrs. Tream an
byterian Church. The subject of
These eight are 11:1: Wad, Cliff
FIVE DAY FORECAST
Smah, RL 3. Holman R. Dawibis sermon has been announced
Cochran. Rob Gengles, Pelt) MelPane; Mrs
las "Thanksgiving. American
' Willie Maine
tagn. J. H. Nat. James Anay neY' .1601
United Press International
Fox, Rt. 1. M edel. Tenn.; Mrs.
Style."
RobGlen Sims and Jack Ward,
KENTUCKY - Temperatut.es
EMU Gardner and baby girl.
, erved
The Rev. J. Nichals will welwh.) hzk s
071
peraxt.
far
the
five-day
ThursJames Pritchard, Rt.
Rt.
2;
Mrs.
the congregation on become
cc 1953, makes the ninth cieacon.
eenarei.ed I. Harcl.n. Mrs. Charles Ctaerter- day through Mend.av, will aver- hal'41 the het church The Rev.
•The congregertan's
seven
to
ten
'degrees
belsw
age
j
eo re. ita and baby gat!. 1106 Molar W' lm T. Thomas. direst-Mr af
program a „tainted in Eve ar
Etioie st000, and i ry; Miss Linda Lou Lafton, lit. the seasonal normal of 42 de- St. John's Epseapal Church will
o
.griec
Ill
recs. Minor ternperatu:e fluntuaservIces; (2
1. Benton: Mrs. Bollard Hurt,
lead a sitsec.al Thanksgiving litaColl
Watrdtip
bane early in the period, followWell,. Blvd: Mrs. Neva Funy. The sfferng will be presented
Pr 'grain; (3) Pers nal Work;
over
cold
weather
,.ed
by
-entiser
oeinee s,nd missions; 15) qua, 217 Spruce: Mrs. J. T. Pirby the pastor oif the Memorial
Benev
Finances. Budgets and Church ry, Rt. 2, M , ciel, Term; Walton the wwekend. with a moderation Baptio Church, the Rev T. A.
Monday.
Preen).beginning
Sykes. 514 Br ad; Mrs. Wm. trend
Thacker. The Rev W. E. Misehke,
Properties.
Methodist
Glynn Spearman and baby boy, :tenon will total one-tenth inch past r
Fist
ofithe
the location of the
The site
1803 W. Main. Mane Lone Ed- or less with a few scatte.ed show- Church will lead the eingregatien
College Church was secured by
Rt. 3; Mrs. Max G. Lov- ers Thursday and a little or no tin morning prayer. Benediction
' indinaist
the Seventh ars.1 Papier
ett and baby bey. Rt. 4: ver*uti precipitation the remainder of tee will be pronounced by the
yea
Church of Christ abatis ten years
Beane. Thomas Banks Cold-v..24- period,
F. Buchanan. pastor CA Rev'.B the
,1page. The College Church met for
er Rd.; Deiglas Eugene Edirnon, A. M. E. Zion Church_
Sunthe
f.rat
tiret
time
on
the
Pond; /*at
Soloist fur the sera ice will be
VISITS WITH WAGS
2
' Gulden
day of September 1953. The pre- s'
Patty Jane Boggess, Dexter; Mrs.
Cu] Mr. Donald Huctweth.
Lt.
Korea
(UPI)
SEOUL.
sent building was tnisted and
H ward Prazzell and baby bay, Anise Eloise Sweeney. deputp
The offering will be divided
ready Oar use the first Sunday
Rt 2; Mrs. Darsey Hendon and director of the Women's Army between local and overseas work.
at February 1958 The memberbaby girl. Rt. 3; Mrs. Rex Stone Corps WAC. will as-rave here Half will be used .n Murray by
shp has increased from fifty to
for
and baby buy, Rt. 6; Mrs. Sadie Thursday to attend Thanksgiving the Mint-Aerial Ass
one hundred seventy eight meltSmith, 9401 So 8th.orearry Stev- Day wth the handful of Ameri- lapel needs and hence- ,. lences and
hers. The cangregation now owns
trent/need an Page Six)
en Ruggles, Rt. 7, Benton; Tho- :cans WACS in K area.
a h'
fur its preacher.
mas Steven Starks, 523 Broad St.:
c,eigregat ion ex beg to
-Ttl
Mies Sandra Lee Harnriele 517
ao serve college stucients Wtb, fistror
14Vh tnel!
Veer are members of the church Patients dismissed from
9:46s
Thum
of Christ and others in that area
day 3:00 p.. m. to Monday
of Murray that are members or
a. rn.
interested in the work and worOra Lee Lyons. 413 No. 5th.
: sing
haps of the church.
T
11;thorns, Ht. 3;
for the Col'Tine sang chrect
Grace liakremb (Expired) 1618
loge Church :s James Payne. It's
1141.11er; P. Wilae Turraen. Puryear, , When
mezza-soprano Martha rig fluid that's capped with both
first evangelist was Ernest CleTenn.; Master Anttany Childresi,'Lepton. one of the Metropolitan cork and screw-Lap to prevent
Jr..
Pell!
MYW
venger,
Fictige.s•
Darnall,
Rt. 5, Benton; Robert
bnightest milling tar evaparatan.
busiest and
Opera's
serves as avangelkst with the
131.1 Puplar: Mrs. Williem White , etirrs, returned to her New York
Another "must" item is a sewe'4.11ege Church at Christ.'
1 ley Rt. 2-, Bennet; Mrs. Buddy epartment after ten weeks of ing k I containing needles, an as'White and baby boy, 316 No. tourin,g, ,he unpacked the much- sortment
cotton
and
of
silk
. ili°
12th.; Mrs. Jcv Rudolph and baby used or ,ntents (if four bans. dump- thread, arid some strips cf elasgirt. Rt. 4. De NAM - Mrs. Ordell ed them on a send- then phoned tic. These com( in hand) in case
Clark, College Stan .n;
of tears, snags. taree buttons, or
, far thy cleaners.
Jonathan &rates, Jahrison Blvd.; ,
r.
damage that needs
CAPE CANAVERAL Fla PPE the ten weeks of tour- any other
D'u
Holman R. Gowney. 1801 Pine;
s„ina
repair.
An Atlas ICBM scored its 11th
nig miss LA:story. wh.) will appear quick
Pleae Henry Green. Rt. 2. BuchMiss laraton has found that
iti
n
t raihrt teat success Tuesday
Monday. November 30. at the
an Tenn.; Mrs. Brent H.ughes1(4/
black and hasn't/ are the mat
reeparati n for one of its biggest an
and, 'oato, gal, 312 wii,,dtawni 'College Auditorium. had taken
practical oilers fr infsrmal wear
▪ roles to date.- boosting a nedet
care ot her own
Mrs. Don English and baby g,r1,
show soiling. For
preasing, spit removing, as they-. don't
and a _375-pound Patellae tinvard
Rt. 6. Benton; Mrs. Charley Hare . her 11'v°
c lot and variete she uses coloran orbit-around the moon
and laundering. She had no maid
or white blouses, ascot scarfs.
Tuesday's stirit appeared perfect.
and there was no time h .r sending ed
on: Mrs. Meredii
)
P
lace and baby
br:ght harts and costume jewelor
bumcleaners
somewhat
.
was
aimed
the
It
apparently
to
f'
I
.serl. Rt. I. Bent
Mrs. William thillasHer concert and canner frocks,
dry while mieang train hotel to ry.
short olstandard intercontinental white and baby
girI, Rt. 4; Mrs.
tin rhe other hand, are very colcity.
Yet
for
city
to
from
ranee of 51.300 statute miles, The
hate:,
1 1"Iltane Smith and baby bay, 2B every opera engagement. con- orful...a-mislaying such deep colors
gleaming 80- foot missile arched
,Xlstawood Court. Pariucah; Gerald
blue, and
personal appearance and as fuschia, sapphire
t
high ..ver the ocean toward its ISwittit, Rt. 1, Alma,:
Mrs. James
green. She selects unde-eption that fills a s:nging star's dark
programmed imexict area.
'Pritchard. Rt. I, Hardin: Mrs
wear of such fabrics as nyiner
As the Atlas blasted away. ms- Gerald Alderearre and baby b,y Isfe she ailways managed to lo
celanese because they wash
as freshly premed and irrarsarcii- and
silemen were busy at a neighbor- , Lynnt-die; Hilbert R. Mclean.
204
easily and dry quickly without
pad gearing an Atlas-Able So. 61h : Walton D. Sykes (Ex- lately dressed as if she had just
in
the need id pressing.
oddest for ari apparently imminent .prrecir 514 Broad St.: Master Cas-eied out of her Manhattan
Back in New York. she sends
trip ciesignedoto orbit around the tello G.rogan, 401 No. 2nd.; Mrs:
ut everything to the dry cleanAll' Moon a payload including a tee- •Charleas _Sherrill and baby
Because she likes cemfort and
a
ers for-a complete job of cleanvision scanner designed to take sag
var:ety, Martha travels with more
Beach. lalayficld;
ing and restoration Asked about
Ma"ler 1
.a.gs • than meat Fending stars.
piotu.es of the lunar "far siae.s
her Aloes, she replied: "It's the
expected to j"mes
The 'Double-A"
Th
N". OLgg
n this last tour he took four luggage., not shoes that take a
SL"tY
81h.; Archie
Edmonds, Rt.320
3; Will
within
a
few
th
fur
suits
(two
sport
be launched
days.
E:y, 1206 Maple. Benton; Mrs. Inge
'beating ion tour We sit so much
and two ctress), two evening
lIrene Tucker, 1104 Poplar.
that there's na• wear siehoes.
gowns. a dinner gown, two sports
but aur luggage comes back in a
Abouttad-thirds of toe Japan•
hat and tine dress het, her mink
SMALLER SALMON LATCH
shambles-se the bags. to, have
ese merchant fleet is less than 10
and a light toecaat. plus an asyears old.
ANCHORAGE. Alaska --- MS - sortment A undies, blouses, etc. to go out for repair."
•
While travelling, she likes to
Figures released by the' Bureau oif She a!so task along a sun lamp,
wardrobe by buyFisheries showed that the 1959 sal- an electric coffee cte-viee, and her perk up her
ing something. new In each city
mon catch was one of the poorest .nriI mensable travelling iron.
In which she sings. In Dallas :t
on 'ecord. down some 40 per cent
When Miss Lipton arrives at a was a new dress; in B(ertion a
from laat year.
she unpacks her gowns and new het, in Mexico City she ocClose to 3.000.000 cases of
suits and hangs them in the bath- qu'.rel some nieces of costume
men were packed in 1958. but the ream far a steaming. Steam front
United Piers International
jewelry.
total f r this year was only 1,770.- the shower removes most of the
MIR. Lipton says her Met cal795. A bureau spokesman attribu- wripkles that creep into even
leagues used do tease her abeut
Southwest Kentucky - Partly
ted the decline to stormy weatheriearefully pecked elhthes. Then
carrying such paranhernailia as
cloudy and cool today, high in
;Ind an I:unusually poor run of fish. I with her iron she t arches up the
los 40s. Cloudy and cool toirons, sun Ramps', and .coffe sersuit and gown she intends to vice. "But if pal know singers,"
n' gni and Thursday. with a 'few
HAS
CHEST TROUBLE
wear the first day.
she laughs, "yr,u can guess they
showers likely Thursday. Low
LONDON 1.11 - Actress Jasna
If she hasn't had time to brush all love to use them. If we hit a
tanight upper 30s.
'Mansfield was reported ill today and remove spots from her ward- small town where the restaurants
Temperatures at 6 a. m. CSr.: with chest trouble. A spokesman robe when she le.t the previous or room service are closed after
Covingts a 28. bouieville 32. Pa- at the stocha .where she Is mak- icily, she always tries to find an performances, I Make some cofdueah 31. Bawling Green 34, Lex- ing a movie said She has a t tuch Ihiour during the first day in the fee. It's amazing how a little pot
ington 32, London 30 and Hop- of the flu and is exhausted and next town bb touch up hei ward- of coffee can suddenly became
,
kinevine 33.
will remain in bed two or three.. robe. For cleaning she carries a the nucleus of home life on the
Evansville, Ind., 32.
days. ,
sponge and a commerdial clean- toad."
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Plane Was Just'
Seconds From
Safe Landing

Monday's complete record fol
Iowa:
45
.
Census
65
Adult Beds
241
Erne.rgency Beals
Pat tants Admitted
2
Pstients D..dnissed
0
New Citizens
Patients admitted from Thurs.
day 3:00 p. m: to Monday 9:46

ENDS
SATURDAY
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Expansion In .T Murray HavAitai Toy Roundup Community
ate Is , et
Service To Officers And
Be Tomorrow
Fork Is Noted
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By ROBERT T. LOUGHRAN
on No. 2 (engine,. Wee coming
United Press International
back in."
CHICAGO 'ups - invezv:igators
Pilot Confident
teday sifted the. flame-blackened
The local aircraft c
Making plans for completion of Kentucky Rotary
rubble f a- residential neighbor- Lloyd Harold. told Helwig "you
Clubs' campaign to raise funds for the Rotary Memhood where a four-engine cargo can have any rtirway you want
orial Building at Camp Kysoc are (from left), J.
pane tore ai fiery path of aestruc- Da you request the fire equipment
tine. killing 11 persons.
Foley Snyder, Georgetown, district chairman; Sidney•
dancing by""
Four teams cif experts tr:ed to
Betters was absolutely confident
Rosenblum. Louisville. state campaign chairman. and
piece to:ether the twisted bits of he could bring the plane in safely.
0. L. McElroy, Eminence, distrid- chairman. More
wreckage to find why the Trans "Negative on toe fire) equipment,"
than 50 Rotary Clubs have made gifts and pledges in
Weald Airl;nea Super-H Constella- he told the tower
excess of $35,000 toward the $70,000 goal for the
tion crashed before dawn while jThe pilot swung the plane around
main building at the camp for handicapped children
trying to make an emergency land- and began setting down for the
to he developed on a 120-acre site near Carrollton.
ing at Midway Atria rt Tuesday.
erne: galley landing
One :otiation expert said a los
Witnesses who saw the plane said
tsry Irite.natonal. and 0. L. Mcof power might have caused the the left inb ard engine belched
Elroy. Eminence, chairman for disLOUISVILLE. Ky, - More than!
explosive. roof-shearing crash in flame
•
trict 671.
50 Kentucky Rotary Cubs have
the densely populated area
The building will be erected as
At
5:37.
just six mieutes after
Made gifts and pledges in excess
The ('ivil Aeronautics Boa d said
a living memorial to Kentucky
of $35000 towa:d the Rotary Me; a public hearing would be held takeoff, the plone skimmed too
Rotary clubs in recognition of their
moral Building at Camp Kysoc
' after investigators have menculnus- low over the darkened homes.
continuing intereat and work in
The tail section struck a house
pieced together and examined
the
campaign
goal
tor
RotThe
betseilf of crippled rituld:en and ,
tigt fAvit blocks from the airport
isa a IRINIaaaanaar
ary clubs is 970.000. the estimated will be known as tise "Rotary Me:
It glanced. off two other houses.
Midway.
cost of the main building at the m ral Building"
Local offielaLs also were -glans swept through a light post and
camp -- the dining hall and recrea"This building will serve to percrashed into two burigal .ws three
rang an investigation.
tion center.
petuate the great interest Kenblocks from the :uraway. The tail
Plane' Fly Law.
clubs have shown in
Rotary
tucky
The special resident camp for
C.ok County (Chicago) Coroner assembly smashed into an apartfor crippled children ever
week
physically handicapped children to
Walter E' McCarron said he would ment house acreage the street.
many yea's," McElroy said. "For
The plane was only 10 seconds
be developed by the Kentucky
SIMMIntl a blue libboh jury to take
this
that
that reasa7 I feel sure
Society for Crippled Children near
McCarron said residents from a safe landing.
f•vidcnce
most *erring and worthy project
Ca.r.lhon, will be the first such
.it the stricken neighborhood told
The two bungalows were enwill be 100 per cent successful." he
camp in Kentucky. Estimated cost
' him planes were 'flying too low,
gutted in flames as the high octane
added.
of developing the camp is apmetimea only 20 feet above the
gasoline exploded. sine:ling flame
Snyder. immediate past district
proximately $275.000
' housetops.
and smoke mushrooming four to
:overnar of district 674. in en;
However:
families
living
in
the
five stories intn the air.
couraging support f•orn all clubs
The Murray Rotary Club is
long rows of bungalow-type homes
Stagger Frain Heise%
and members, said. "I am sure each
cooperating 109 per cent on this
to
the
neverhave
beta
au
inured
Screaming victims stelae ed from
Kenturky Rotary club and evzly
paoject hi contributing its quota
ceasing
noise
of
planes
over
-heed. their once neat, quiet !lames_
R.4tarifin will want to be a part
Of $1332 or $11400 per Murray
They learn to sleep soundly. deen era. lie. a_barrians eepiriatneata
oealats-.4414.14-by-giVillg--their sham
. It is figured that if
finite the roaring airplane engines.
one witness said.
toward' our goal"
each Rotarian in Kentucky doTuesday the pattern was ,tragPassersby and airport workers
Thomas C. Lagwell Jr.. Owensnates $1500 to the project the
ically ensnare!.
raced from door t door, shouting
boro. and Stewart U. Pratt. Graymoney will be raised.
At 5:31 a.m. TWA Flight. 595. to people to "get out" of their
son. governors of Rotary District
Leaders :n the R tary ...Rib cam- 671 and 674 respectively, are act- a freight plane from New York to burning homes.
paign are J Foley Snyder. (deur e- ively supporting the project and I.os Angeles swung down Runway
One man, his face bloodied and
town, chairman fpr district 674. Ro- eneouraging paeticipation in their 31 at Midway Aliport. lit carried clad only in sho ts and a T-shirt.
octane
gago,
4.000
ga!lons
of
high
kcpt mumbling. "I'm ok Help the
visits to clubs throu.th ut Kenline. :a spare jet engine. 5.000
others." He was still mumbling
tucky
of
other
care(
„
peands
mail
and
I'm ok" when they put hm in
Snyder is registrar and director
Helwirr.
pilot
:apt
Claude
Its
an ambulance.
of admissona at Georgetown ColAngeles,
,
40.
suburban
Los
had
Firemen ecured water on the
lege, Georgetown. Kentucky Mcjust cleared the airport and was ruins for three h urs before venElroy. a former district governor
climbing into the dark and overturing into the rubble to look for
of former Rotary District 162. is
cast sky when he radioed the con- bodies
a representative of a bo k comtrot tower:.
Eleven bodies were found. Inn
•
pany
bell
"Midway.
chiding Hedvig and the two csther
The camp wil be located on a
7e just got a fire
Crete members. co-pilot Delmas E.
120-acre sift which is an uncleTOP STARS
Walters. 27. Los Angeles. vannela
,of General Butler
velopod tad
Actress a the Distinguished Flying Cross
HOIILYWOOD jet
State Pak Once develaped each
year it will serve upwards 'if 400 D ris Day was named top female in the Korean War and father of
children who are handicapped by star of the year today by the Allied one child, and flight 'engineer AerL Auge Jr. 35. Los Angeles.
many causes.
. States Mooed:ion if' Motion Pier_ i
father of two The , vietims alga
Other facilities at the camp will I tore Exhibitors,
members of one
include a health center, adminisActor -Rock Hudson ss-as named numbered th
tration building. cabins, tent cabins Tuesday top male SAW- by the family and two of another
It was not until nearly midnight
and a swimming pool. among oth- ar up The awards were made on
ers. The camp Is expected to be in the bats of a secret poll taken Tuesday night that the llth body
11
operation by 19,
among the erhibitor group's mem- was recovered Police believed the
I death toll was now complete.
bership

Most Businesses
Will Be Closed On
Thanksgiving Day

hamialaraiairlim
IN 01t1117-The Discoverer VIII
satellite rocket reaches skyward from is launching pad
at Vandenberg Air Force Base,
California. The 78-foot vehicle rocketed into orbit over
the Polar route and scientists
hoped once more for a breakthrough-recovery of a manmade object whirling around
the earth. The 310-pound
moon, boosted by a Thor
ballistic missile, was given
orbital velocity of 1/1,000 miles
an hour by a second stage.

11

Murray will
M ost businesses
be closed on Thanksgiving Day.
November 28 City and county.1fires will 'also be closed with de
exceptien of police and fire dcrmrtments.
The post office. banks, arid most
retsil establishments will be closed
.
for th( holiday.
Sheriff Cohen Stubblefield said
that his .office wilt be closed. however he will tie on duty. His home
ph ne should be called in the event
anyone wishes to contact him His
ntenber is Plaza 3-5345.
The Ledger and Times will not
publish on Thanksgiving Day and
the office will he closed.
Corvette Bowling Lanes will be
open Thanksgiving Day_ with open
bowling from Wednesclary ni.ht at
9:00- e'clock and all day Thanksgiving day and evening. Theatres
Will be open as'usual also.

saana-

Ma
l'ictured above are some ot tile winners in the recent
Second Annual Art Exhibit spon4ored .1.y. the Murray
Girl Scout Council, Top rOw, left to right. are: Patsy
Wilson, Mary Lou Bryant. Makgaret Crider. Judy
Smith. Second row: Sara Lewis, Linda Ryan, Cathy
Berry. Front roiv: Debbie Brandon, Robbie Wirken-

son.
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1JRRA1. KENTUCKY

TWO BIG MISTAKES

Colts, Giants. Browns. And Steelers Are
owling Favored To Win In Sunday's Key League Games

N

•
IF we .were culled upon to name the most outstanding
:fiend the • Unit.:d S'atcs has in the Far East rnifliii
2 pant underdo,s
/
(6-3). The Ea .1es :..nct Browns are Land were 111
By EARL WRIGHT
would unhestitatingly say it is General ('arlos P. Roinulo.
York whon they downed the Rams, 171
21
New
November
of
behind
ark
%%
second
for
tied
International
Preto
United
President
former
and
Philippines
• -t .President,of the
2 The Ealtirn re Colts. Cleveland in the East.
/
2 111
/
241
Tappan Rangettes
and the Steelers were nine-point
'he General As:etribly of the Unized Nations.
21
15 .Browns; New 'lot% Giants and
Panthers
Sears Over Cardinals
underdogs last Sunday when they
16 20 PlataburAh Steelers are favored in
in Sundely's other game. the
Therefore when General Romulo pin-points what he Frank's Shell Sia.
the B.owns 21-20.
edged
..-101
2 25,i Sun's
/
its key National Football Cticago Bears (5-4) an. seven.•,. i.; the ''two big American Mistakes' in This Week se Mfg. Ta.ppanottes
__
annual
the.r
Averages
for
favorites
Individual
point
games.
League
...i,agazine it bears •more weight than mi .ly of the opin- Nita Graham
133
claah with the Chicago Cardinals
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lohn Singleton, Hamilton. Ohice• end B- '7. F --erson
-:.ate
. of Murray were named co-captain •of the 'tor- Thoroughbreds in 1950. Both are • hacks , nd v•i.1, be
, seniors next year.
JimriTy BrIzzell, 13 months old son of :,.. -. a,' ,I Mrs
died therm- Midei,e,- of
Charles Barxell, Petr_oit'.
. .Mich.,
l
pneumnn•a.
.Mr. id Mrs. W. P. Tacker were honored •.sith :...
.
. birthday serprise party Sunday. November ' '. - i' h
. prosent.
Twen ..-two local sawmill operators, ri ail l..rnber
dealers. and .stave manufacturew hace ci rii,,o4-1 n
- total Of $162 in nrize money to be awarded r Call,,,r.y
Connty Schools students who write th-o te- es•
"How Tree Planting has Benefited Calloway ,
Farmers", County Agent S. V. Foy. and Coeety
uperintendent Prentice Lassiter. .director ,,f , r
announced today. •
1
.
Mrs. Sidney Roberts will hat' t. ,
r ocr -ton. Bri wiling Roberts. Mrs.• itol,cils and da -_,Ilt-r,
.

Kay, of Hof insville.
,.
11... and. „Irs. Bruce Tucker, with "iii ir iThilli..•Ii. MOO'
it is ss et• k •,,, it il ii •
11101 Ilath. (if Martiphis. are sut.:1:.(1 ans.!
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'rie‘er have it until they start s,
'hel way- we did.
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said McCune,
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Retire? No Sir,
Says Editor, 81

BELK a- SETTLE CO.

NUNDA, N. Y. --- TDB — At 81,
does Water B. Sanders ever think
r driving up his newspaper career?
NT . not at all.
Sadders is editor and /•publisher
of the Nunda News, Livingston
County Weekly which started its
second century of service this fall.
The piper was begun by Sanders'
farther more than a year before
Abraham Lincoln became President.

WILL BE
^3

Looking many years y unger
ilap his age. Sanders has no
thTughts of leaving the job he
oyes. He wouldn't know what to
do with himself, he says, adding:
"I love this job and I love this
town —. and I don't expect to retire "

r

..m•ND

FRIDAY NIGHT

For Your Every
•

HEATING OIL

-'

Needs, call
API(;r:3-

SHELL

SOMEBODY GET THOSE SOREHEADS BACK UNDER CONTROL—This sign welcoming travelers to Ravenna, 0., says "10,000 friendly people—with a few soreheads under control,"
but apparently some soreheads got out from under control—the sign is grease-smeared.
_
miserable drivin5 has been a pop- or raters that are two big.
"Little Bitty Bugs" — Foreign
ular sport since the first horseless
car.. age frightened the first horse. cars that are t...o small.
Almost everyone has shouted in
The safety courticil also received
red- faced, wild-eyed rage: "Im- a letter from a pedestrian who
. idiot ... moron ..." wondered why people drive at all
becile
And so on.
and another from a fellow who
By JOHN D. KENDALL
griped because others griped so
United Press International
The trouble is that the other minh
SAN 11DX;0, Calif. —UN —
driver usually d esn't hear a sinGritting about the other fello'w's
gle descriptive word of it as h.,
EASE COLD MISERY
whisks by. This is Lustrating. It
3 DOSES
makes for high blood pressure.
Happy results IN ONE HOUR or
among other things
'our 59C back at any drug store. A
So the San Diego Traffic Safety box of Bi.)-6 contains 24 tablets-1:
Courson now offers local drivers a white. 12 brown. Take one of each
it)c) (lket
enance to :et it all off their chests, every half hour until 3 doses are
It has set up a wailing wall for taken. Gcodbye sniffles and aches.
rnotor.sts.
BQ-8 NOW at Holland Drug Co.

NOVEMBER 27 UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

At Last "Other Guy"
Gets What He
Deserves

; exquisite
23-jewel
!let-watch

IENTUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.
New Concord Road
Phone PL 3-1323
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• CONTROL
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DIE 94

The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
•

— Liceused & Insured —

Ilek bracelet :orals
• pretty 'mt. sets oft
e of a case WI,* Of
$51 50

SAM KELLEY
Phone PL 3-3914

RiASSURANCE — A supermarket in Longview, Wash-,

•iliMOMM111111.11111"mminink
gives this reassurance.

----

IMES'

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

,WELRY

"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
104 East Maple St.
Phone P13-3161

PL 3-2835

Rh

l

b Campus Casual Shop

ers

W

Ma, Next to

Collecrate

Restaurant

— SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN —

of

!S BROS.
the fubulous

SILVER
DOLLARS

MURRAY LOAN CO.
Telephone PL 3-2621
506 W. Main St.
"YOUR HOME -OWNED LOAN CO."

FREE

Just think what this did for M.
Rees Harris, ,.vh. wrote:

JUST REGISTER

"The only people I abominate
are the °fit(IOUS. *apid, smirking.
faccuous, pompus, stupid. fuddyduddy, self-styled law abiders,'
v.tio in their mono-manical manner persist in driv:ng on the inside
lane, somewhat slower than the
speed lout, and who, in their fatuous-reeking egomania refuse to
move t, the outside lane, despite
honiung, cursing.
gestriculating
efforts of ulcerated, frustrated, delibi-,ted motorists like me."

Start registering at 5:00 p.m. Friday night. Register
from then until 8:00 p.m. Drawing will b held
Friday night at 8:00 p.m.

Now, almost everyone must admit, Mr. Harris feels much better.
Russell I, Stout of Imperial
Beach, Calif., w7-ote:

nday NIGHT SPECIALS

"...The - bird who can't drive
unless he has his left arm out the
window, either Iiiipportin?, the car
top or hanging limp like a brdten
wing is My pet peeve. Of course
none of this is to be taken as n
hand signal by other drivers unless he is about to make some
maneuver requiring a hand signal."
John F. McSorley sees red about
.,-rnething entirely different. Said

ALL MEN'S

SUITS

McSorley:
"My biggest iripe is the two
wheel menace known as the rnurdiv cycle or mot rcycie. They seem
to think that the white line in
the center of the road was painted
for their sake"
Others singled out for verbal
lastungs are:
"(loner Sneakers" — the motorist who crowds up on the right
and races you across the intersection.
"Killer Whales" -- buses. trucks

25% OFF

Friday Night, November 27, From 5:00 to 8:00 Only!

PALSY POSTER BOY —Donnie
Spray, 4, blue-eyed son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R,
Spray of Pacoima. Calif., is
national poster boy for this
1960 United Cerebral Palsy
campaign. He la shown in
Los Angeles with Mrs. Bob
Cummings, wife of the film
star She Is a UPC volunteer.

All Men's, Women's and Children's

L-ON"
EST
1 YEAR FOR
4.

Os
E
Includes entire stock with

' 1847 VAIW3LE

exception of Men's Work Shoes

94T WY bOte.'
TOO!

and all Bedroom Shoes!

our free entrY blank.
'test closes Nc,,amte sps..ial "Tfli,Vaaetteros.

ItS

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

OFF
PRINTING- E ROM

•

5:00 to 8:00 p.m.

LADIES' FIRST QUALITY 51 GAUGE

NYLON 2
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- - Of Interest

To

PERSONALS a- 5.aaaa,86,6a
GIVE HIM

Women -

Mr. and Mrs. Lennis ward of
Woedlawn Avenue, Murray, are
spending the holiday weekend in
Moline, Illinois. They will 'iait
with relatives of Mrs. Ward there.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keller and
• • ••
children. Michael, David, Thomas,
and Donna left Wednesday for St.
Louis, Mo., to spend the Thunksgiving Holiday with Mrs. Keller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. q..01.ver.
• • • •
Dr. and Mrs. Z. C. HerroLd and
childreti of Morehead, Ky.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fultan Farmer and
children of Madisonville, Ky., are
spendliv he Thanksgiving Holiday
week-end with their mother. ".".tis.
Rubye Farmer on Poplar Street.
• • ••

Society - - - Clubs - - - Features

Social Calsinao

En_lagement Announced

simeay. December

eth
The Women's Society of Murray
State College will have an open
twaase at the student union fcr
emmbers .and uests from- 3:30 p.m.
anal 5.30 p.m.

Methodist Circle
Two Hear Talks By
Mrs. N. P. Hutson
Mrs. N. P. Huts n spoke on the
roll of religion in a changing world
it a recent meetin. of Circle Two
of the Fagg M,thithat Church. The
meeting at a recent meeting of
Circle Two of the First Methodist
Church. The meeting was held at
2:30 p-rn. in the educational buidint of the church.
The meeting. was opened with
prayer by Mrs. Alice Jonea, Mrs.
A. F. Doran. chairman. presided.
M.s. F. E. Crawford. preaeram
ieader. read the devoional.
Refreshments were served to 23
members by the hostesses. Mrs. R.
C Ward and Mrs E. W. Riley.
• • • •

• • • •

Monday. December 14th
The Per.-.y H.,memakers Club
rneet at 10 am. it the home
of Mr;
B Purkeee.
• •••
Tuesday. December 15tb
Th
Wonit-r.'s Aux.:4a). of &Jahr. Ep...rapal Church w.1! meat
-

German Style
Dating Preferred
C

Year
Drive-In

:oway's
Open

'Rce..rid

545 • Start

t::'O

TONITE & THURSDAY
OVERWHELMING
AS THE
ELEMENTS!

PRESENT
ma REDIENTIALS
RATMA
Nepal 1UPI) -Henry Lee
obbins, the first
U. S. ambocsadk‘r to the small
Hanaliasein keagMen of Nepal,
will present hii.s credentials today
tc. King Maihendira. He arrived
here by plane Monday.
NOSE BOWL 'COlittr—Here are the "Rose Queen" and her
six princesses in Pasadena, Calif., before final
Judging. Front, from left: Virginia Evans, Virginia Uebbing
and Barbara Thomas. Rear, from
Carolee Ream, Mar''
garethe Bertelson, Marian Kirby and Sherri Goodner.
"court" of

ALLEGAN, Mich. —
— A
German exchange student has won
support frit her criticLun of teenaged dating, American style, fr m
steady" .s unheard of among GerAustralian, farmers are expected
a Michigan girl who recently comt. harvest abodt 180 million bushpleted a year of study in Germany. man high School or college stuThe two girls — Linda Malta dents and practically no college els of wheat this year, compared
with last year's 314-million-bushel
of Allegan and Kirsten Tieder- students merry while in school.
crop.
mann-Michaelis of Hamburg. Germany — recently compared noes
on boy-girl relationships in their
native oountnes.
Eighteen-year-old Kirsten said
European teen-agers do their dat:ail in gratips because they usual:y
walk to social functions. N. matter hew wealthy their family, sr,
ind:c3ted, no teenagers of hena•qua.ntarsce ever drove their pa ergs' car, or had one of their ow"
Kirsten. who is studying for a
year at Allegan High School, s...d
she waa amazed to learn that ne....ly a third of the student& at Mich- ,
igan State Univarraty are married.
Linda. who attended Germany's
Osnabrueck Teacher's College, said
she We-lei-red the German appe...acts
toWard dating. rather than the
Arntrican practice individual ce,i.
Met, rang their own way.
West Main Street
Phone PL 3-2202
Acrordini
to
Linda, " o

nlISS ALA

I MARIE MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morton announce the engagement
and ap'proaching marriage of their daughter. Alice Marie,
to Mr. Billy Rob Mayfield. son of Mr. and MN. Ernest
-J. Mayfield of Route Two.
Miss Morton is a graduate of Murray High School in
the class of 1959 and Mr. Mayfield is a gradtate of Alma
High School.
The wedding will .be solemnized December 18 at
11011PCII
•MEa .b/BbE
P- pight o'clock at the Scotts Grove Baptist Church.
No formal invitations are being sent but all -friends
IIANC040 • LANCRS- LC '..NE
and relatives are extended an invitation to attend.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 25
After 9:00 p.m.
- and ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY
AND EVENING
Enjoy the holiday with your family by
bowling al
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MIS EXCELLENCY
Amazingly thin
and certlflad

Ashok, si
I. I a week'

23 lewels. shock
resistant, lifetime
unbreakable main.
spring, bold new
expansion band.
• $71.50
••

PARIS, TENNESSEE
On Lake Highway

Friday, Nov,27th
— 9 'Til 1 —
MUSIC BY

Tom Lonardo
and His Orchestra
Admission: $3.00 couple

PUBLIC INVITED

TAG
WITS
FREE
SIFT SUER!

M iliu of
Issuanco 11141016 ton
Al/ INIAINI1COm/011

PRETTIEST PLAID
\YOU EVER HAD!
ThrlIling colors in fine Berkshire
Meld wool. Genius-designed with
shoulder flongn back and halfraglan sleeve. Fluid shaping topped
with large notched collar. Green,
_
Blue, Grey. St,1 8 to 18.

YD $2U49 ,„ s2.98 y.s3.98
CORDUROY YARD 69'
36-INCH WASHABLE

-;

NO EXCHANGES -.NO REFUNDS-
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Spread canned apple sauce on
cinnamon toast, dust with more
cinnamon, and broil until hot.
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LEDGER .t• 'TIMES - MURRAY, ftENTUCRY

WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 25, 1959
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IIFFERENCE!

FOR SALE -I
l'EN ALUMINUM STORM wind ws, self storing. One door wita
piano hinge Insulated lams a1b4.a0
installed. Home Comtort Company,
!lei Sough 14th Street. PLaza STe'C
31.07.
•G elpD OAKWOOD CUT TO
N27C
3-4948.
ordtgl." Phone a

Call Bill Adams, Singer Sewing I'
Instructions
Machine Shop, 103 North 5th, next
to People's Bank. Phone PL 3-5323,
TFC
PL 3-1757, Murray.
US. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! MenER wumen, 18-52. Start ttih as a1la.00
PASSENG
5
1951 PLYMOUTH
Prepar-atory training until
c tape. Good clean local car. Radio vieek.
. Thousands of jobs open.
and heater. 1630 Farmer Ave. Ph. app.inted
N20C Experience usually unnecessary.
PL 3-n02.
Free imormat.on on jobs, salnieS,
requirements. Write today! Lincoln
ni•
TOP
3
..1A1
FIRST CLASS RED
N25P
Se.vice, Pekin 37, Illinois.
hay. Call PL 3-4725.

7--.
HELP WANTED. I
IN

--------

NIS EXCELLENCY
Amazingly thin
4 and certified
waterproof', too!
23 Jewels, shock
• resistant, lifetime
.
.0
..nbreakable manring bold new
expansion band,
$71.10
Ski
-

r4.*
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'th
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•

:.D

CHILDS RE_ORD PLAYER
hapa. Also two raincoats,
go d
size.% 36 & 40. Phone PL 3-4639.
N25C

TWIN HF-11-S WITH SPRINGS and
mattresses. Frigidaire refrigerator.
Maple dining room suite. Phone
N25C
PLaza 3-53W.
SATER BIRD DOG. MALE, white
and black. 3s years. points, backs
and retrieves, reasonable. Phone
r:26C
P1,3-3307.
11 MONTH OLD POINTER BITCH.
Well bred $35.00. Phone PL 3-3749.
ITC
DUROTHURNI 85,000 B.T.U. WITH
blower. Good coneutan. B. H. DixrAFarm Buieau Office, 209 Maple,
N28C
Yet ray

Managerial Trainees
Growing consumer fm.ancu and
indu,trial loan olgan.zation has
limited number of openings in
Mayfield and several other Kentucky cities for men who can
qutilly for .u: mana trial tra.n.ng program. For men who
at:a:ay, program offers Fast-asyou-c. n-learn training. Fast-asyou-are -able adVancement. Applicant must be 21-28, high
Fchkiol graeui.te and have car.
Good starting sala.y. plus car
alloy,ance and. Many other person:! benef.ts. Interestng, dignified work. This is a superb op.
porten-ty for men wh. are ea,er to learn and advance themselves in the loan nd finance
For interview, wiite or
call in to T.me Finance Company, Mayfied. Kentucky. W. F.
N27C
Prown.

NOTICE

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Prompt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayreld CHerryhill 7-5331. II no
answer call collect Union City. Tennessee, phone TUrner 5-9361. -TM

AUCTION SALE

SAN
FRANCISCO Ns
COUNTY
Emit, ,
CEIA,TRAL

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY, No%amber 28th 10:00 a.m, rain or
shine at late William Barrett home.
F. how blacktop from s:gn at Putyear to Jones Mill. Will sell most
arelquech:sa, glass ware,
hand painting II:ix:Lacs and china.4
1558- Oheviolet, fine new tires,
looks ai.cl runs gad, 29.0j0
electric saws,- dti., compleasor,
horse etiaxyaid mato. used 12 hrs.,
lots of furniture, 150 cans preserves
and Lint, cow and calf„aay and
many other things. An unusual
sale. Clean and s_rnething for everyone. Also Coo-Koo clock and
10 day Chime clock, runs good.
Doug-as Shoemaker, Auctioneer.

MONUMENTS-Murray marble &
Granite Works, builde.:s of fine
memolials Lr over halt centwy.
Porter White, Manager. Phone PL
D2C GOOD USED HOG FEEDER. Must
3-2512.
be in gocd shape. Mune PL 3-1714.
EAST DIAMOND WASHED NO.
N25C
11 7x4 egg coal. Two eLnyeyorsdeliver.
we
or
truck
your
to-load
GOOD SET USED ENCLYOPEDIA
Stamper Coal Co., West Broadway
1a_olci. Phone PLaza 3or wo.ld .
KenMayfield,
track,
by Railroad
N254.7.
4445.
N30C
tucky.
- -

WANTELT

A.
1111111
County
UNOsfICIAL - Emmet F. Hagerty, San IK'ran(asco
poster
Demui_retic Central committee chairman, put up this
in San Francis...) without, they say. Guy. Edmund Brown's
watch,
approval Passerby G:ibnel Solomon looks at his
thing.
thinking. perhaps, that it a a bit early fur this sort of

AC 7...4:6

r

_J

Persons 65 Or
O'er May Get
Blue Cross

.had
ie

her
$10,000,000 ART FIND? - Maria Hataburda. 30. and
brother, TV repatrman Motions° k'ollu. 40, receive telephone
inquiries (upper) in Los Angeles about the discovery that
10 old paintings handed down in their family In Italy from
their great_grandfather's time have been classified -old
masters' and worth as much as $10.000,000 Figuring In
In
the discovery is Charles dl Renzo (lower), who stands
Due Angeles =fore the so-called lust masterpiece -Madallena " by Mainangelo de Calio.„,;‘;i0 i1565-1609) General
art world recognition of the -find has yet to be won.
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